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February 9, 1999 April 24, 2012



was born February 9, 1999 to the union of
Charles and Christine Fryar. She attended P.S. 46 where she excelled
at her schooling.

Annie received a certificate from New York City Commission on
Human Rights, For Peer Mediation at her school. She was loved by
many friends. Annie also attended Gospel Missionary Baptist Church,
where she was baptized. There she learned the word of God and was
part of the youth choir.

Annie liked many things but the one thing she enjoyed most was going
to Step & Dance practice with her big sister, Natisha. She also enjoyed
her outings with her mother (who called Annie her Road Dog because
they went and did everything together) to different cultural places. But
she really loved their girl time together, Annie loved being with her
family: cousins, aunts and uncles.

On the night of April 24, 2012 Annie (Our Angel) entered the gates of
heaven. Annie is survived by: her parents, Charles and Christine Fryar;
a step-father, Anthony Brunson; two sisters, Natisha and Niki; a
brother, Craig; a nephew and niece; and a host of aunts, great aunts,
uncles, cousins; and a host of friends.



Cobb Cemetery
Faison, North Carolina

Processional

Hymn

Scripture Readings ................................................. Rev. Deborah Washington
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Prayer of Comfort ......................................................... Deacon Glenny Dingle

Selection .................................................................. Voices of Mt. Neboh B.C.

Acknowledgement of Cards &Condolences

Selection ................................................................. Voices of Mt. Neboh B.C.

Resolution From The Gospel Missionary B.C.

Reading of the Obituary

Remarks ............................................................................... Mr. George Young
Principle of P.S. 46

Minister John Morrall
Family Member G.M.B.C.

Friends & Family

Annie’s School Song

Sermonic Selection ................................................... Voices of Mt. Neboh B.C.

Eulogy ............................................................. Rev. Dr. Johnnie M. Green, Jr.
Senior Pastor, Mt. Neboh B.C.

Viewing

The Benediction
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Clifford V. James, President & CEO
www.unityfuneralchapels.com

email: unityfc@aol.com

2352 8th Avenue • Manhattan, NY • (212) 666-8300

The family wishes to thank everyone for their condolences
and best wishes during our time of bereavement.

Dear Annie,
This is not a eulogy, it is just a way for your family to express their love for
you.

A link in our chain is missing but the chain is not broken. You went on a
journey away from us but one day we will all meet again!

And I will pray the Father, and He shall give you another Comforter, that
He may abide with you for ever; Even the Spirit of truth; whom the world
cannot receive, because it seeth Him not, neither knoweth Him: but ye know
Him; for He dwelleth with you, and shall be in you. I will not leave you
comfortless: I will come to you. Yet a little while, and the world seeth me no
more; but ye see me: because I live, ye shall live also. At that day ye shall
know that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you.

Annie; we loved you, but God loves you Best of All!

Lovingly Submitted
The Family


